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THE LUTHERAN VISITOR, COLUMBIA, S. 0., WEDNESDAY! DECEMBER l,-i860.
village ehureh—a uniou eliurch—aud 
from all such joint stock concerns in 

to worship God, “ the good 
Lord deliver us," and Lutherans in 
jongpii mast particularly. Thq house, 

causes “too tedious to mdu 
^ % was ungainly in $p$«&Ntoe 
stKl tmcomfortnble in reality; but 
lb* attoachuice was good aud the at
tention fixed. Wo were trcsited to n 
joosf excellent disooursc', happily 
Miiapted to the owsasion—tlie “oil 
well beatenaud I have no doubt
m,BV present went away with now 
impressions Of Lutheranism, and in 

respont i»urt love for (li. 
yfother Church of I'roteslsnisin.

fbe sarmoo was billowed by short 
tnWtowiw, soliciting money ami mtb- 

^Hfiptions in aid of the new enter 
-Mize, which met with* very generous 
ivspmto. The amount 1 do not re- 
■uaaber; suffice it to say the must 
sanguine anticipations of the Pastor 
wore more than realized. Aud 1 take
pleasure jn recording the fact, that
all was done “deceutly and iuonler,” 
as becowetb the cause and houst' of 
Ood; and not by a resort to the 
comic, or expedients of more than 
<fc>*tyW<Marah«. f ( ,

After the money anil subscription 
had been secured, the clergy , officers 
ami congregation repaired i.to the 
she of the new church whoae touuda- 
tiou had been laid; aud one corner 
of whicli was suriaounted by a beau 
fill block of white marble elegantly 
finished; the gift of the WlafffcCOter 
congregation. A number of articles 
of the usual character (iadudiag the 
Bible and Book of Worship) haviug 
been deposited in the stone, the 
Pastor of the eongregatiou the- Rev. 
P. MR tier preweeded to lay the 
“ Cot net Stone f observing the ini 
pressive aud appropriate form con
tained in onr Book of "Worship, and 
partienlariy designating the church 
by the name and title of St. Peter.

The church is finely located, about 
the centto of the town ou the luiviu 
street, standing back from the line 
of tlie side walk some ten or fifteen 
feet, and when completed will pit* 
Sent a very" neat ap|iearance. In 
size it is forty five by thirty two, aud 
will be surmounted by a tower from 
which we trust it long will ring out 
tlie silvery tones of a Ik-11 calling to 
worship the eitizeus of that quiet 
hamlet among the mountains. It is 
expected that the edifice will be com
pleted, and ready for dedication Kit 
May or Jane at which time we ho|«e 
ipiite a num’iM-r of onr clergy and 
laymen may find it tlu-ir duty and 
pleasure to be present, aud encourage 
this praiseworthy littJe congregation 
in the work of well doing.

Iieligaus services were continued 
on Friday night, Saturday and Sun
day morning and night; ami also on 
Monday night.

Ou Sabbath morning tlie .jjaera- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper was dis
pensed, and five persona iwivnMn- 
to Church connection by ba]it>Hui 
and confirmation. The attendance 
timing the continuance of the meet 
ing wys very good, considering the 
state of the weather, and the dilapi
dated condition of the so-calleil Union 
Clmreh. We were most kindly enter
tained daring our sojourn, and “faired 
mKptnously every day.” t>n Wed
nesday evening, we reached home, 
and found all well and waiting our 
coming.

Onr prayer is that the visit of my
self and brethren to our friends beyond 
the mountains may redound to te 
glory of God in advancing the Interests 
of his kingdom, and tlie spiritual 
welfare of his people. 1 will dose this 
eownuoieation by some reflections 
«** a general character groWirtg out 
of what I sow, heard, and frR on the 
above occasion.

1. I wan forcibly impressed with 
the foot that the minister immedi
ately concerned on such and similar 
occasion* should extend not only 
a general notice, bat special invita
tions to his brethren of snrrounding 
charges, and all within a convenient 
distance, to be present and give him 
their influence and assistance. I am 
confiileat Bro. Miller felt greatly 
encouraged and ebmforted by our 
presence and labors, anff that his 
people and the community were 
"highly gratified, we have no doubt. 
There is a diversity of gifts and 
grace*, and a moral and social power 
*u numbers that no singls individual 
possesses sir can command. More- 

the liKDiren so invited should, 
for the getartaJ good of our Zion, 
make a special vaTort, some sacrifice 
«f time and comfort, if necessary, 
that they may be in attendance at 
th«-appointed time. And not only 
so, Knt^each prepared, if required to 

V«cial ttermon ; and flben 
*hcna will be no cause of ckagriu to 
the speaker over an ill-digested and 
entile, extemporized address, and no

•^appointment and loss of time on 
the part of tlie audience. ,

-• I was most thoroughly eon- 
'mred of the foUy of brottiifg so- 
called union churches. The one in 
which we worshiped at W— is a true 
*jreseutati ve of this gsnus—rode in 
SMUcturCj antiquated iu ujqjearaiiee, 
enwked ami weatherbeaten without, 
ml dingy within. Jt sewnecl to be

upon the point ef falling to pieoea, 
and only preserved from dissolution 
by bauds of iron. The cold moiuituin 
bree*e« came streaming iu upon n»
from all imaginable, and unimag
inable quarters, and the room wn* so 
dark that reading was difficult. But 
after all we found this exclusion of 
light to be a wise amsagnnent, for 
the snsb being minus tin- maximum 
of glass, the shutters were closed, 
and we were thus kept a little aliove 
32 degrees Ffireubsit. X»w to wor
ship God ttnddr such vircuiustamis, 
with your blood niuuing like slush 
ice: hi short, to ho shut up in a vast 
refrigerator, and yet la- u found in 
spirit” is exacting too much at the 
hands of ja»or bunmu nature. We 
arc, and liavc been for years, opjsvssl 
to the erection of these structures— 
tlie houses of dcvotionul strife—mill 
desire to believe that the day is past 
wheu our lM-oplc anywhere will la- 
so unwise as to enter into a copart
nership fraught only with lackeriug 
and inconvenience.

3. As I wati-hcil with feelings of 
protbiuid pleasure the rising watts of 
our now edifice I came to the conclu
sion, that a fhithfttl anil energetic 
pastor with a congregation who 
“ have a mind to build,* ean and will 
erect a suitable house for the worship 
of God at the propt-r time under 
apparently very untoward circum
stances. The Building Committee 
iu this instance consists of the Pastor, 
the entire male membership of his 
congregation, fimr in number all told, 
and quite a number of hays thrown 
in to keep things moving and stirred 
up generally. Shivering with cold I 
watched them ill the early hours at 
the morning busy at work, w hilst the 
sparkling white frost lay thick on 
every object, and I thought within 
myself with such management, co
operation and driving power the house 
must speedily he driveu fur wars I to 
isnnpletioM. Brother Miller and his 
little flock are deserving of all eum- 
uwnitwtion for their deteminatioo to 
build—the liberality they have manl- 
festetL, and the energy with which

great work in which we are engaged, administered to » very large number 
but be deeply impressed with the of communicant*, aud thiu cloned 
truth of the adage, ‘ like priest like the sen ice* of an occasion long to be 
P®0?**-’ remcniliered by the brethren of Sax-

Tlie preaching mi the occasion aretli OitircU. ^Te must not omit to 
couimem-ed on Huturday , and was all mention that the exercises of the 
doue by the writer, In compliancy Sabbath Were rendered very Interest 
with tlie respectful inyltpliiNi oh the iqg by the ib-rformanees of an excel- 
l’aetor loci. The dedicatory sermop lent choir, fi hfih famished for the 
and sen ices tisik place on Sptiday, occaahin, music etjpal to that of «|fih 
the 7th font. NotwitUs(niidlhg the of pur beat dty choirs. The meeting 

WIMliL u> “ “day vyns sumewliat iiuTcment, tbj 
jssiple ibwked In, iu mnb fritm ujl 
the surronudinc country. At nu 
early hour the b

was pint meted mitn Wcdneaday 
cvVriuijf, and n-"utt«xi in the acces
sion ti> the church of ten young per- 

pose was literally i sons by confirmation, ami thirteen
crammed with attentive am! nppar- ,uh>crihert to tko l.utkeron Hrifor. 
eutly devout hearer*, who uigintabiwr11 be bn fhren have within tlwuiaelv 
their seuts till the dose of the dedi
e»toi-y si-rjuon, and the ceremony of 
consecisuus, and the administrathm 
of the holy Kuchurfat. to a targe 
nuiiils-r of tsMiimunicanta Tlie ser-

vns ted * large, eomnuMlloUs and neat
building, which, when tin I-tied, will 

►uni ry . Inn . I.
hu\e, nml it is n:iul for, jGilch, wTieu 
we ciiiisidAy that this Mmgrrgation

mon was tia.vd on Kpb. H: 20: “ And lay Inumsliatrly iu the track of Hhrr- 
iire built on the fonmlatioii of the man’s itcsofsrbig Irmr, toflerts gn-at 
Apostles and Prophet*, Jeana t'hrUt! credit ii|miu the energy aud zeal of 
liimsclf being the eh iff Corner atone." these brethren.
Of tliu. character of this |mrt of the 
services it does not become the wri
ter to speak. Tlie ceremonies of 
consecration were performed by 
BrotKer Barb, according to the appro
priate and beantifal form preorrilifd 
in the Book of Worship. It was new 
tp tlie congregation and the x|>ccta- 
tors, but all whom I heard express 
an oi«inion upon it, were highly de
lighted with it. The seventh day of 
November, Dhffl, waa a bright and 
a happy day in the history of Zion’* 
Evangelical Lutheran rhurt h, and a 
day which will donhtless tie long re
membered by those whose privilege 
it waa to participate in ita solemn 
scrvicen. \Ve tmst that a new and 
powerfttl iuipulae was given to I.nth 
cranium in that section of God'* 
moral vineyard, which will be frit for 
many years to come.

Before rbsdug. I will adtl for the 
encouragement of our brethren else-

At the close of the meeting the 
official locnrtiers of the congregation 
tendered Bro. Beriy tjie following 
resolutions:

Knotted, Tliat we tender the Rev. 
Vf. Beriy our hearty thank* for the 
able anil truly interesting grrmon 
delivered on tbe occasion of the ited- 
ieottoh of onr rboirli.

Knotted 2d Reganling it as a Imid 
and fearless \ iodUntmu of Lutheran
ism, we rr*|>cctfa!ly solicit a copy 
for publication in the Lutheron Viti. 
tor.

Bro. B. promised, us soon (U time 
witald i«crmit him to revise his notea, 
and plm'e the sermon at the dispuaui 
of the Editor for |Nibliratioii.

Thu* closml three services, to tlie 
edification iff all, and we trust, te 
the glory of God. Tours, Ac.,

B.
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where, that three other house* iff 
worship are in process of erection 1 The Yewtimy Conference, of the 
trad completion, in the Ismuds of onr Byiiod of South Carolina, met nt Ztf*a 
Sy nod which win he ready for dmli ! Aiwdeoiy, In the honed* of Rev. 

fentiba Iwfore the clone of tbe present T. R Botnewt’s rltargc, on Saturday,

they have thns for prosecuted die «ynodhal year, of which you win
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CALEB.
Blonntsvflle, Tennessee, November

11th, 1MB.

work. Muy tbe Great Head of the 
Church grant unto our dear brtffhcr 
favor in the sight of all the people, 
anil crown with bis Wessiug ttg> work
so auspiciously begun. And when ’ K»r L>uiw»* V.«u<
St. Peters ou Caputs w completed and | Mettiag of the fid Confereuse Charck
ready fivr detlie-.itioii, if God be will- Dsdiaotiaa—Lwtheroa Visitor, At
iug I desire to ke there owl to OKet ^ ^ ^ ^vr vo.
a numU r o» mv brct!ir«-n to whom I . . , .___ , _____ ^, . , -..it . » sketch of onr interesting meeting
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tlteti and there tlie Holy Spirit may
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be present in the means.-
aaifooting and denmnstrating his 

power to nave the *iu:a-i iual«miffii.\ 
the saint. , J. E. C.

H»*itt" *|m'1it chiefly in ftill nud frie

there wss a |-efty foil attendance of

the .10th of October, and nt the doa 
of a sermon, delivered by Rev. A. Ik 
L. Moser, was was n)<enM with prayer 
by Rev. J. N. Tfc-rriek.

•Rev*. T. ft. B.-ftg«», K A. Bollea, J 
J. N. Herrick amt J. A. Hligh were 
the oh-rtca! memherw present.

Revs. W. Berh-y and J. Hawkins 
were absent.

ftcreti, of the riglitren clmrehe* | 
1-iouglng to Confrrencr, were rep 
rewrnled by lay delegate*.

On mol km., the sarnff officer* iff.' 
Confrretue were eks-ted to serve 
another y ear. They are as follow* 
Rev. T. 8. Botncwt, Prrehlrnt; Rev.
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, cation or proflprnty in our Zion, 11 i -»•-1 r - - - 1

of religion in the <MT*-rvnt ehaega-s, 
by their res[<aerive panfors, wen- 
mrerntginf. 1'nder this hem 
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fit, -i, 1 cutlmiK ten mui.ih*LU,f*5m -ti
Salinated k-xpeoae*, 9308.,

hasten to give yon a brief aoeount of all op|>o*iti<m to the latter wilt give 
tlie excrciaeitowtlicwcusioii,together
with such refieerionn a* may suggest J generally adoptrri and usnl in nil

v,‘ 5 tiiwi uwl opomit iotm of the Aaturimn t 2y*JjJT ''euJ'Xi? "j"
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ta -*rMrb Men*. H. A.

j themselves to my niiud as 1 j-ticeed. 1 of ortr eburrbes, esj>eef*llr »r “Baini 
This eliurch is called Ziou uiul Is Smalf* wt»a!d torn loose a fi-w more .
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tion speaks well for the devotion of chnreh wn* "dedicated, mvoraHng U- 
the congregation to the eburrh of ’ the beautiful form jivesctllied tn the 
their fathers and of their choice, ns Book iff Worship. The dedicatory 
well as their eulighteuetl Christian sermon was delivered by Bro. Beriy-, 
liberality and zeal. The congregation ' from I There, v: 21, to the Inrgeat 
■uimbera only about eighty member*. 1 audience tlmt bn* ever been roflretVal 
None of them are rich tn thi* world’s on any occasion in this rletnity. It
goods, but they are, wliat is infinitely was composed of Lutherans, M*-tlio- hj. ju-r.J. S. lMrrtek. At II •’duck 
I letter, rich in faith, and hnvr, nnaldetl <]i*ts, Baptists, and, I believe, a few 
by others, erected and paid for this ( yniverwdists ; and notwitbstandjng
v.-....*:e.., v------ i- ff*.-----------------1 ” ^ A -,tj»beautiful house, iu which they, and 
their children, and children's children 
may worship tin? living God. It i* an 
ornament and we trust will prove a 
rich blessing to the neighborhood, 
and will stand aa a proud monument 
to tbe memory of those by whom it 
was ptanneil and exeeniert.

In this enterprise much praise is 
due to their devoted nud highly 
esteemed and beloved Pastor, Rev. 
I’rof. J. C. Barb. In addition to his 
onerous duties as Professor of Mattie 
mattes in the Wesleyan University 
at AAheus, regularly djsptmscs the 
word and sacraments to this and 
another ehitfch, besides preaching 
frequently at other places. He is not 
only a man of fine natural endow
ments, well cultivated, and a good 
theologian, bnt he is an excellent 
practical preacher, most devotedly 
attached to the doctrines and usages 
of the Lutheran Church, aud labor* 
industriously, energetically and-per- 

uservbring!yfor the promotion iff her

the inclemency of the weather, this 
large congregation listened with the 
most inteuae interest to tbe decidedly 
able aod instructive discount* of 
Bro. B. tt was understood that he 
would, diacusa the pecnliar doctrines 
and usage* of onr church, hem . all

of p.mtonti rtaMiug 
anti the rei)iprei o4 the adwstzy. Ou 
motion, the dioonn—utt waa thscoo 
tinned until is*r neat Coaler eat ml
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o'ciouk, Hunday morning

Rev. U. A. Uotlea preached tn a large 
and attentive eoagWRatioo. The rite 
tff confirmation wn# adaiimatered to 
dx young |iem*M by Rev. T. S. 
Hoinest. Her. J. A. 8hgh con sc 
eratetl tbe etemteitn at the Lord'* 
Hupper. Muny. who love their Irerd 
and Master, remembered Hun around 
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came expecting to learn something ^ to in boUdmg th* Iruthonm 
of tlie Church of UofonnutHMi, and j rburcl. hi the city of Oniamlna A C.
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all were gratified, for Bi». 
mon wo* replete with valuable and t 
interesting information, historical, j 
doctrinal, and statistical—»nd waa 
delivered witli the moat imprrssira 
eloqueuee. Iu yhe i-ourse of lii* re
mark*, he tut tired tha Book of Wor- 
ship, spoke of it as au iutprovenient 
ou our mode of wocahip, and urged 
its otluption and oat? upon all Lu
theran*. He also spoke ip form* of 
praise of tha Lutheran. Vintor, rcc 
ommeudiug it as the Church (taper 
for,all Southern Lutherans, and ad
vised *U to patronize 1t henitily.

welfare. I could not, whilst refleoting 1 appeal to ftehalf pf the congregation, 
on what he ha* aeeomptiabed iff hi* , and a.aotlectiou wo* taken up wliicU 
field of operation, and the promptness resulted to an amount sufficient to
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and liberality with which hi* people 
res;Kind to the calls made upon then 
for means to carry on succeasIhUy the
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liquidate the entire indebtedueM to- 
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